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ration's Third army, and the di- -i

vision that trained at Mot!" Lake,
found Hitler's o eminent nniney
Friday ;lie tith. hid in an unusoei
f.ilt mine. It is reported that there
was sold bullion and com worth
SlOil.lHiH.OtHi. and that there was some
British and American currency.

Not long aj'o. the Germans opened
fire on Kussian prisoners, with

and hundreds of the prison-
ers were killed while enclosed within
barbed wire. It is said prisoners of
all nationalities imprisoned in Ger-
many ha o starved un'.I they arc
only skin and bone.

We all will likely becc -- o low own.
impn nc p.i led rascals if we allow
ourselves to think of German and
J.ip heartless diabolism We should
to thanking God we have no disposi-

tion tii perpetrate such atrocious
deeds as they are guilty of. In
World War I. I concluded that I

would never have any confidence in
Germans. ! read of so many un-

principled things they did. But some
American soldiers who were in the
Army of Occupation, said that the
Germans were the best people they
ever saw.

All this extreme wicked and useless
mean treatment the Gerivans and the
Japanese have been guilty of com-

mitting against helpless human beings
makes ones blood bo.l. I would like
to catch them one at a time by the
foocle and snatch them around. But
two wrongs cio not make a right. We
must exercise and no
natter what they do. we must do
right, and right only. So. the op-

posite of their conduct, you f nd ours.

An unconditional surrender is a

hard pill for proud Ger rany and
Japan, but they both acted with no
reference to common decency, and
Justice they never consider. If they
did. if they ever reach a common-sens- e

view of equity ana justice,
they must acknowledge they have no
claim on anything better than that
due a mad-do- g or a devil. They must
g,i way back and star ,:fe all over
again, and learn cc ideration of
others.
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Carolina and they will never do it fighting
each other.

The sen.sible elements of both races realize
tins. They know they must live together. This
doesn't mean social equality. It does mean that
they must have peace. Any other mode of life
i I'.estructivi to both.

1: I. us often been said that the Southern white
iv. m i; the best friend, of the negro. That
doesn't mean all Southern white men but it
does mean a gnat many. It is a poor man
who docMi't have his good negro de-

vote,!, helpful friends. It is a relationship
that oft.-- steals in childhood and until
death. I: is not confined to any one class. !t
is a fine, reciprocal

(hie cannot shut
n i itegr.) problem.
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One fl cdl slae said to Ainerii'iin
sold e:s: "I have been working on
lies farm four years and have no:
had an tgg: now I cat eggs".

Remember, friends: If Hitler had
not been stopped in Kurope, we would
have b.'on enslaved ere this had
Hitler ivon the power. I hear i a man
say a day or two ago, "The United
States has no business in this war."
If there had been an honorable way
of staying out of this dreadful world-
wide strife, our government Wtnild
now V at peace. But this fight was
thrust upon us fight or be disgraced
and enslaved.

In World War I there were only
three or four officers
from all the nun serving the armed
forces. But in World War II there
are :ween 50 and .a comniissione i

off; . in the service s of our country..

I remember two total eclipses of
the sun. and I had a feeling of awe,
while it was dark as night. That was
how the news of the death of the
President of the United States ef-

fected me Thursday last.

John Palmer, negro, of upper Rich-
mond county, was shot the same rfay.
July 3. 18Si. President Garfield was
assassinated. President Garfield had
seven of the best doctors in the
country, and they had his room air
conditioned, and there were the best
of nurses. The assassin's bullet had
pierced his liver. The wounded n an
lingered until September 19th, and
died.

Dr. A. R. MeFadyen of Richmond
county, called by and looke.i at John
Palmer, and said, "he will die, if he
is the last negro". But John lay up
in his log hut a year, got well, and
pulled turpentine boxes many a day
after that. John had been shot by
two men at the same instant a
muzzle-loade- d rifle, the ball strik-
ing his right side. 'veaVre his right
arm. arH passing through him lodged
calibre Winchester, which struck him
in the breast, passed through his
bodv and lodged near his spine.

0

Assistance For Vets

vcor.tir.ued from page one'

started in farming, in choosing the
best type of farming suited to the
locality, and in becoming established
in farming as a vocation.

"The returning veteran should first
contact the county agent, who is sec-

retary of the advisory committee in
the county. The agent is in a position
to give the veteran reliable informa-
tion regard. r.g the many problems
which he will face. He can also
.i.rect him to farmers who will be
ac'.e to give him the most help in

making wise decisions on '.he prob-

lems as they arise.
The agricultural advisory commit-

tees f 'r v eterans is working c'osely
the Agricultural Workers Coun-i- n

eae'r. co m'y and the returning
w.'.! find all of these farm

' '.e the represnfatives of all
agencies in the coii-- ty

r .st anxious to give him all p'ssible
a"ce."
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M..-- V ,.; i.iiuos n a c nken le.ice
:he ar ny pe: sont this week.

Changes a e I'oniin; so rapidlv that
they don't even get acquainted.

I.t. and Mrs. Miller, who had Mrs.
Yoanijar Snead's apartment, have
gone to Sedalia, Missouri. Capt. and
Mrs. Pratorious an i daughter have!
moved from Mrs. Paul Dickosn. Jr.'s
apartment into the larger Snead
apartment.

I.t. and Mrs. Pope, who shared
the Clyde Upchurch, Jr., home with
Lt. and Mrs. Valdese are leaving this
week. He goes overseas and she
will visit in Washington, D. C, be-

fore returning to Texas.

Lt. and Mrs. Douglas Flynn have j

given up their apartment at Mrs.
Paul Dickson, Sr.'s. He was trans- -
ferrecl to an air Held at Austin, i

Texas.

I.t. and Mrs. James Hendrix. who
were at Mrs. Brandon's, gave up
their apartment this week and went
to Austin, Texas. Lt. and Mrs. Ha r
moved in the Brandon apartment.

Sgt. and Mrs. Charlie Hess are
now in Mrs. Julian Johnson's apart- -

WANT ADS
FOR SALE International Disc Har-

row with pole. Raeford Hardware
ECONOMY TOBACCO SPRAYERS

and Insecticides for sale at Rae-
ford Hardware.

PEAXl T WEEDERS. HOES. Shovels
Pitchfork handles for sale by Rae-

ford Hardware.

$5.00 REWARD Offered for return
of blue skirt which disappeared
from my house few weeks aro.
Light blue skirt, heavy weight,
with seam in front and belt. Annie
Bell Myers, beyond colored school.

FOR SALE 1 sow and 8 shoats. Will
sell reasonable. Shoats are over
3 months old. See MrRae

Rt. 3. Red Springs. N.
C.

FOR SALE Child's new white lea-
ther sandals, site 9. medium width.
Stamp required. Phone 4121. 46-- e

LOST brown billfold Saturday
night between Conoly's
and Rorkfish station containing
A & B gas books, drivers license,
car and trailrr titles and other
valuable papres. Reward. Claude
A. Tyler, Rt. 2, Raeford.

WATERMELON SEED of all varie-
ties. See us now. Quantity limited
in some kinds. The Johnson Com-
pany. c.

WANTED immediately. I ear and
truck mechanirs and 2 auto body
metal and paint men. Hood Autos
Company. Laurinburg, N. C. 40-- c

WANTED Repair work to do. Any-
thing in the way of welding. Gear
cutting and trnrral repairs. Bring
your work to Smith Machine
Shop. Monroe Street. I.aurinburg.
X. C. 39-t- fe

BITTONS and BELTS COVERED
any style. Delivery on any work
within 24 hours after received.
Mail orders filled and shipped
C. O. D. Mrs. A. H. Smith. Box
1042. X. C. 39-tf- c.

FOR SALE Try Covington's fire
Starters Delivered in Raeford
Roland Covington, Phone 5246

26-tf- e

ATHLETES FOOT
MAKE THIS 10 MINl'TF. TEST
Get a fob le liquid with strong

PENETRATING power. One comain- -
'1 a.Ce cod.
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ment in her home.

Lt. and Mrs. F. W. Irvin, who had
Mrs. tJ. W. Brown's downstairs

left this week. Mrs, Irvin
went to her home in San Antonio,
Texas.

Mrs. !!,.!, Conk lias bee,, informed
that I.t. Col. Conk is sick in a hos- -
pital at Kamiian-h- , India.

I.t. and Mrs. P. S. Dii kerson have
an apartment at Mis. J. V. Currie's.
I.t. Diekerson is with a unit at Ft.
Urass.

A letter from Mrs. Marion Lanford
.iys that she and I.t. Lanford are

in Berkeley, Cal., where Lt. Lanford
is taking a eourse in Chinese at the
I'niversity of California.

They Won't Repeat
What You Don't Tell!

Po!fry Panted
U!I TKl'CK WILL WE AT

m

T'loin 10:0! A. 1. unli' 1 1 ::?0
A. M. Near Depot.

At Rasford

Tuesday, April 24
From 12 noon until 1:30 P. M.
near Depot.

Will Buy All The Poultry Vou
Have For Sale.

CASH PRICES

Hens 27c
ALL WEIGHTS

Eggs-T- op Prices Paid
Roosters- - Market Price

FLOCKS WANTED

Lee Poultry Co.
Sanford, X. C.
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Rural Areas Need
Larger Hospitals

As part of their recent report to
the Governor of North Carolina, the
Hural Medical Care Committee point-
ed out that the rural areas of the
slate show a deficit of 6.000 hospital
beds if they are to have the facili-
ties called adequate by the American
Medical Association.

Dr. C. Horace Hamilton, head of
the Rural Sociology Department at
State College, and a member of the
Governor's Committee, says that the
state has 128 general hospitals an- -
proved by the Medical Association,
containing 8.475 beds, or 2.4 'nods
per 1,000 population. To the
standards set by that group, however,
tht state must provide at least 4

beds per 1,000 people, or an add i ton-

al fi.ono hospital beds.
After allowim: for unavoidable va-

cancies, aiiiounliii.it to 25 percent, ihe
fi.000 additional bods would provide
tV state with 1.1 days of

Ui hi person.
In 1)40. Xoi-- h Carolina use.! ily

ion per- -
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Maryland, Minnesota, and Louisiana.

Definite steps need to be taken
raise state from this low

standing the nation and to lift
healh standards of people. Dr.
Hamilton says.
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Kitchen fats are urgently nn'd;.':.
Place them that fruit Juice oi

can. Your butcher of mer-

chant will give you 2 red point? f
every pound.
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N'ow is to plan to hitvst
crimson clover seed, vetch, or rye
grass seed for a AAA payment of 53. 50

an acre, but not to exceed
per farm.
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The supply of coal during the next 12 months will be adequate
to provide you as much as you normally burn. Therefore, the

Fuels Administration for War has issued instructions prohibiting
us from delivering coal te any consumer unless the consumer files

dealer a

CONSUMER DECLARATION
Your coal dealer is now supplied the filling this
Declaration. The Declaration requires you to state, among other things, the
number of to heated, normal coal requirements, and the
amount of coal you are ordering.

Place Your Declaration and Order How
you your Declaration

order your
required deliver any

you order Cor.su.-ve-

Declaration with before May
15, he permitted deliver you
October 50 of
requirements if are ready, illing,

delivery of

you

the
in the

the

to-

mato
ir

the time

M
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Of
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Generally a dealer is prohibited fron de-

livering, and the consumer is prohibited
from receiving, during the period April 1,
1945. to March 31, 1946, more than 801 of
the consumer's normal annual require-- .:

tr.ts.

Your coal dealer recognizes the probabilities of un-

foreseen difficulties arising in carrying out these
regulations, lie. therefore, asks you to leant the
facts how thev apply to you and how they apply to
him. Your cooperation is essential.

You Must Go to the Office Of Your Coal
Dealer To Fill Out Your Declaration

intend using

OR

Coal in curing tobacco go to your AAA O
(Jmce immediately and make your application.
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